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a

.

{ ie the philosophy of the demo-

tic

¬

barbecue in the empire Elate-

.piMJCBixioN

.

this year -nrill exceed
D000. During the month of Au-

tt 50,608 crnigrBnts landed in this
antry. The largest previous immi-

ittJon

-

for any one year was in 1861 ,

ficn it reached 251,000 ,

I IT 18 understood that the democrat-
commiltee

-

[ have given strict orders
Hancock to write , sjwak or tele-

jsph
-

no more until after the election-

.rery
.

( time the democratic candidate

f end his mouth he puts his foots in

THE Republican rhutu up us tight EB

clam the moment ita circulation
[ windle is stirred up. It doccn't vrent-

ii talk on that subject because the
hwn't any friend * . If the Re-

will chow up its postofQce re-

oiptH

-

{ , the UEE Trill prove that it has
iiree friends to the Republican's one.-

TDK

.

democr&ti at Easting's have
adopted an anti-monopcly plank in-

iheir platform. Since both parties
are in favor of anti-monopoly leRiala-

it
-

, vrill be the fault of the
Vcoplo oi ISeDrasKB ir TO& coming
legislature docs not pars the necessary
laws to prevent discrimination and

Eoxhortion against its citizens-

.Tun

.

foreign editor JB again
> ng his astonishing "knowledge of Am-

'nncati sffiirs. The -following ia a lit'-

ral translation of a-New York dis.-
putoh in the Piris pyjiers of September
35 : "The results , BO far as known ,
r f the elections of the public functions
< f the atale of Maine , indicate that
7Ir. Fashion , [query , Fusion ?] candi-
< ate of the Democrats and the par-
T

-

aans of the fiduciary circulation , Mill

l e elected governor of the state by a
majority of 1,500 votes. "

TlIE ststa and cortgrojeional ticket
iiotEiasted by the democratic conven-

tion
¬

at Hastings is inninny refpeels-
n strong one. Tiio nomination of-

Gen. . Livingstone for congreesion *
,

representative is an unusually good
one , and cre Nebraska at all a close
ptato his election would ho assured.-
riU.

.

( . Livingstone is & man whose in-
i 'grity none can question , and vrho in
) itellectual ability and honesty , and
hi his war record ,' ha* stronger claims
J T popular support than E. K. Yalen-
line.

-

.

TBBridow of the lata'JIirk
1 ins has filed her answer to the pe ii-

i on of one of the heirs of the late mil
J onaire Baling for information of he-

at

* lus of the properly distributed ly
fie administrators. She alleges
] rep ry: to the valua of $10,000,000
] AI Tieen disbursed among the heirs
i nd that S650,000 yet remains. Fr m
1 is it will be seen that the total rulco-
i f the citato left by Mr. Hopkins
j aches the enormous sum of neatly
f JO,000COO , the majority of

-ich has been acquired since
t'.o construction of the Central

railroad. Lcland Stanford acd-
C J*. Hnntinqton , partners twitth
J r. Hopkins may bo supposed to pos-

t u properly nearly equal in amount
D ho Central Pacific railroad company
i a monopoly-which was built by (hel-

U, ople of the United States and run
r loently endowed by the govern
r nt. "With the Union Pacific it tan
h s persistently resisted every move
a nt to reduce its tariffs and every
er rt of the people looking to-

supervernmcnt control or-
v, on. Within ten ysira-

g

fr <n the time of its completion its
in irgcrs hare accumulated the sum
cJ 560,000,000 from the earnings of-

tl . people and the appreciation ol its
el .k created and bolstered up by the j
ci dit of the people of the United I

S3 , 'es.
Like sll rv.lwuj _ he-

fTtXatral Pacific rot-l cries "handa
t

tr i insists that the government have
ni more right to meddle with its tar
It > than it hat to imtetfers with thi

of iu pririte citlrens.-
ra

.
nagors aeem to forget that its

i th , its Krowth. it, {presenthi ,1th are dn to the government and
fo terad by the people , whose duty it
ii to see that, vampire like , the great
as nopoiies shall not auck the life
b! od from the artsdes of trade and
oc nmerce , end .rob with impunity the

of the country, on whom
fcr thelv P-H .V. .

THE EUROPEAN COMPLICATION ,

Th powers are greatly embarrassed

regardioR the proper solution of the
Dulcigno question The allied flest
ridts at anchor in the harbor under
the walls of the defiant little clty.and
none of the admirals dsre fire the
ehot which would lmo4 certainly
participate s. general Euroropeen-
war..

The h'utory of the trouble will 1-

1laitrate

-

the traditional deceptive tnd
dilatory policy of the porte. The A-

lbinitn

-

port cf Dulc'gno' wai assigned
by tha Berlin treaty to Montenegro ,

As it was under Turkish rule , the
concent cf the sultan -wes of course
necessary before ita transference
could be tecured , and short
y after the complttion of the

treaty ita provisions ivere accepted ry
the rofressntRtivo of tha pqrte and
signed on belalf of the sultan. Ko
steps were taken , however , to sur
render the town and take advsniase
of the deity cf the powers. The sul-

tin'a
-

egeata ivercj ecnt to Etir up tbe-

Albanun league Bg inct my loss of
territory and in create a complication
behind which the pcrte could shelter

while resisting the conn and of-

Dijljni.icy
'

now 6'er.pfd-
unnunB

1'
im me TrSnsier

the Alb.oi n town dragged
months without any definite
r&sult. The representatives of
the great piwt-rs who c'gaed
the Beilin treaty addressed varirus
collective notee to the porte which re-

plied

¬

in the eva-ive Iincu g9 of diplo-

macy

¬

, but continued his secret j'eps
for the evasion and res'stacce of the
decrees of Earops. Upon pretest nf

i keeping the Albanian league in check
I and of Bimoundini ; Dulcicno to the

Montenegrins ," Tlizi Patba was icnt-
to Albania with a force of Tutki h
troops In the meantime England ,
France and Germany determined to
force a conclusion of the matter
by a demonstration nf men of
war under tne walls of the town ,

and tha allied fleets tailed to Rsguea.-

A
.

week Ago the Saltan's attitude of
secret evation changed to one of open
defiance. He refused to surrender
he town , and declared that he would

regard an attack on if as an act of war.-

R.IE&

.
Pasha echoed this defiance of tha

porte and joined the Albanians for
the defence of Dulcigno. Theadmirn

i Is of the fleet telegraphed to their
I gavernmenta for instruction * , and it

the present tirno the various cabinets
are coneidcili'g whet is to be done
under the trjiug circumstance ! .

Tbe cause of Turkey's sudden;
change in front is causing much:
anxiety among the various cabinets
Many do not hesitate to suter ; that
the Sultan {IBS received assurances of
support from some of the great
powers , and Austria and Germany are
sufpectod of treachery. The growth
of Montenegro , which is all'ed by
race to Russia , and will ultimately
fall tinder her rule M received with
diitrust by Austria. It is commouly

:< ? .! jk.t & riefpusK'n .alliance hafij
bjan entered into by Gcr-1
many and Austria against any
increase of ietiitorial power byi-

e. . i , while France is uiuleistood to
i have jiven co'rot assurances of neu-

.tralitr
.

in ca o of trouble to Ilia gov-

ernment
¬

of Turkey. At the tame
tima it is "difficult to ceo how, having

*goneoofar in their threats , the great
powers can abandon the Duicignj
demonstration , even should euch a
movement precipitate war. The IOS-
Bof prestige to tha various govern-

ntr
-

, and especially to Enghud ,

would Eeem to forbid the ships link-
ing

¬

homo under the threat of the
albe

tan. Even should cuch a course
pursued , it teems difficult to see
how war coali ba avert ¬

ed. A foroa of 8,000 M ntenegrins
have ateemblcd biforo Dulchno , and

I wou'd take tha nutter in IheTr own
I hands chould the fleet w.thdrdtr. in
attack upon the Turks and Albaninn1
would prtcif t te awar in which the
powcra cjuld bard'ykcep from pirlici"-
patinp. . Diplomacy may , however ,
br.dge over the chana if the Monte-
negrinns

-

can bo induced to forgo their
claims on tha to n in return ft r sonne-

o her consideration , pecuniary or
othirw'se , Ui.lssthis is
difficult to fois o how the grtvett
complication E. con bo avoided-

.Tnr

.

merchants , farmer* and ship-
pers

¬

vf the vre t are w.kumg to the
necessity cf earnest work to seou-
riaterilote aud governmental eopervis
ion of the railwuyg. A nationhl-
"cheap transportation" convention
is to bo held in Cliicipo on the 14th-
of October, in Farwtll Hall , at which
the whole question of cheap trantpor-
tation

-

end railroad taxation will b*

diaused. All farmer socie'ics
throughout the United States ore re-

quested to send dulecates.-

IT

.

is reported that the Czar has
privately married the Princess
D.Vgorausky. As she is the mother of
five of his children , the has naturally
the grcitest claim to the bend of the
rural libertine. The marriage was
celebrated three weeks ago in the
presence of thrae witnesses. Sara
Bernh.irdt should now follow the ex-
ample .of the Princess Dalcora
for the benefit of her two half-
orphans.

-

.

THE nctiooali-ta re circulating
"Bayard's speech in Maine io prevent
houEst grcenbackers from joining irith
the democrats in a fusion campaign ,

jir. Oarceroa'e Fljjcres Tor GBrfleld1
Wasli'njvoa Star-

.Senator
.

Don Cameron , is cf the
opinion that General Gat field Trill be
elected preudeut.of the United States
and that the rcte of the state of
York will elect him. This, too, is tha
opinion of Secretary Sherman. These
opinions of prominent leaders recall ,
too , & statement msrJe a year or more
ago by Secretary Erarie , when he-
eaid , "You can phnt a compass
in ihe City H ll park of Xew York ,
and ihe next president will be
elected by the people living with-
in

-
a radius of fifty miles. Evn

conceding the d mocrats carry In-
diana

-
, Ohio end H&ine , prominent

leaders lite Cameron and Secretary
Sherman still maintain that General
G&rfield will be elected. This Cilon-
Utionia

-

based upon roptiblican me >

pass in the foUtVing Btitfcs : Calr-

'ornia , 6 Colorado , 3 : Connecticut ,
6. IllinoisJ , 22 ; IOWA , 12 : Kansas, 55
Masaachutetts , 14 : Michgan , 22 ;
Minnesota , C ; Nebraska , 8 ; Nevada ,
g.; New Harop h're , 5 ; New York , 35 ;
Oregon , 3 ; P-nnsjlvania , 20 ; Rhode
Island , 4 ; "Vtrmnnt , 5 ; Wisconsin ,
10 ; New Jersey , 9. total 18-

7.INDUSTBIAL

.

NOTES

Glueoce works are to ba established
at Waterloo , Ia. , with & capacity of-

usng sorno 1,500 buskela of corn per
day.

The North Adams (Mg . ) Mfg. Oo.
employs 200 bands in the manufacture
of fine ciEiituers. The establishment
has recautly materially enlarged and
improved its facilities.

The H line Review informs us that
Me Uimock , Gould <fc Co. , of that
ci-y , are novr m nufacturing 65 dozen
pautr pai c i tr da * , and are still un *

a tu fill their ordtra.
The furnace of the Joljut Iron and

Stctl company , which wts blown in-
in the early psrt of the summer , is

I doing wonuera , avorapi g over one
hundred: tins cf oxeilKnc iron per
day.

The American Oak L-ather Co. ,
have commenced immense buildings m
Cincinnati , tor turnii g leather. The-
o p cityif the ( S'ablichment "ill be

| 800 hid * * p r day , or 250000 per
. Tney wi 1 "traploy 400 men ,

' and ezptoi to get in fail operation the
toll.

A. Roebling's Sons & OJ.'B
iron and steel wire rep mill ? , at-
Tcenton , N. J . are running on full
tim-*, giving imploymeut to about
7CO hands. Ths only p =cil work
n'i * being di'n-i' there is the mek'ng-
ft cables fur ihe great bridge in New
York.-

Col.

.

. S B. Lowe has eree'ed exten-
tive works in Ohattaron a, Tenn. , for
the niHiiufacture of mineral puintg
from the native ores in that vicinity.-
Tno

.
maotiinery it said to be of the

most BI proved and modern make , aud-
In * a cap'O ty of from five to ceren
tons par daytj

The us * cutlery works at "Wilming ¬

ton , 111. , commence buaine'S the first
I 'f O.tober. Mr Cojan , ihs proprie-

tor
¬

, brou.ht a full force of tkilled
workmen fiom the east , tnd the prosI
pects are first-rate for a successful in-

auguration
¬

of tbe industry.-

A
.

number of the mills of-

chusettd are putting in cddit.onal
looms to incr ? K e their product. The
Palmer Mill Co. . of P-ilmer , Ms. ,
have recently put in 112 more looms
m Ling the ti-tal number 65D. The
Warapanr ug Mills , cf Fall River , have
put in 100 new loom : , making a total
of 1G02 at the present.

The Manchester, N. H , , mills are
daveu to their fullest cipaoity.aud

within n month wages have advanced
10 per oent. Tbo uew mill of the Ar-
mory

¬

company vrill be largest in tha-
Etato , being 515 ft e' long , four stories
high , and running 68,000 spindles ,
1350 loom * , 3G4ciida , and employing
about 1000 hands.

The Enterprise Iron Works of Cart-
wright , McCttrdy & Co. , of Cleve-
land

¬

, O.locatedat( Youngitown ) con-
mt

-
of two mills , connected with which

ie the Eiglx furnace. The mills em-
plcy

.
aboiit 600 men. nr s running dou-

ble
¬

turn , and produce annually about
1490 tonr , coinpri .iii ; band and scroll
iron , cottou UP" , tkelp find refined
iron

Tha B.otdway foundry tf St. Louis
ia driven to its uttnoit capacity , espe-
oiolly

-

iu ila heavycatlings dfparti-
noat.

-
. Araonir recent works of this

Il.ind sre. Th* bsll f r tbe mammoth
Jupiter furnace ; a IS I'uo pounQ ny-
whetl fcr the Fulton Iron Works ; a-

new iron inattand 01 * er apparatus
the ladle irane in the converting

ore

pertinent of the Yuk.ui Steel Works ;
8 000 pound pu'iay' , 12 foot in di-

aid 21 inch ace , for an Indi-
anapolis

¬

firm.
The Fracs & Pvj. Knitting .Ma ¬

chine company , of IJucynif , 0. , hs-
bstn in operation sii-co 1870 , during
wl'tch tinw they hr. o isirnod utit 10-

000
, -

knittingmachm"s The company
turns out about i-50,000 worth of-

g.iclsa yexr , using fjtty-six if their
michints , each with a capacity of from
hreo to Sevan dozen pairs per d. y ,

much depending upon the airo of the
leg cover and the t ill of the operator.;

All ( he knitting h done by E team , each
-maihine being provided with a piteut
belt throw-off , which stops the ma-
chine

¬

at th * point cet.

Indiana.-
St

.
Lcu ! Globo-Democnt.

The contest it wasiug fearfully hot
in ludmrift , and bcrh tarues, scoord-
ii

-
g to surface ii.d cations , fire doing

tn-ir levrl be-t. D y and night the
voice of the orator pierces the fir <

tlie hooaiers'x'e , an'd ihe din of the
biasi Vacd is ncrer silent. It is-
i o icenl Ie that the d mocints are tot
t all put cular as to tl.e efficiency of-

thtir impnrwtious. It the
Telegraph may Vo brlievcd the people
.if Indiana hare been harrangund
lustily by *pekeis from Mu ouri ,

tjHy fa Ird for years to get m a
effort at stump oratory at-

home. . Thrre aru grntlcuien reprtsent-
t d CB d-ii g nuble tervice in the
cause r f demf c-ncy in I idin * , whoje-
npenrai ceon the stump in tQe.r own
respective b-ill woks would bo re-
garded by thi ir democratic brcthern-
nt .homo as a jreat party disaster.
But Byron tnysa book is a book al-

hi
-

ugh there is nothii g iu it , and
perhaps the Indiana democra'a deem
isp-ccha fap-enh although innocent;

i-f contents. With the exception of-
exGovtinor Bro n , none of the big
gutis < f dcmoiracy in this ifcte have
nred tberoB-hc" off in aid of the hard
picifcd untirrCtd: of Ho aieriiom-
iml

;
.
'

- the fct that such common mate-
rial

-
has been p&lintd off on the ludi-

aua
-

| disburse s of the cirnpa'Ra fundLit
n Boiious reflection on their capacity
for d iving a bargain-

.Beneatj
.

all this turfrca work there
is a gond deal going on which does not
apcear in the dispatches , but which
trill tell immcus' ly in the final re-
sult.

¬

. The democrats , nre , of course ,
busy in perfecting their arrange-
ments

¬

for colonizing voters from other
states , and the republicans ere using
every means in their power to prevent
illegal voting. Their arrangements
for thwarting the colonization scheme
appear to be as perfect SB it is possible
to make them ; but in spite of thislit
seems probable that a good many
ftt-udulent democratic votes will be-
cat. .

The Jmporta'ion of democratic votes
is daily going on , and whet is quite
complimentary tofdemocralic shrewd-

the importations are not con-
fined

¬

to white voters. It is supposed
that tha absurdjcry about the repnbli-
cm

-

importation of negro votes will
divert republican suspicion from the
cilored man , and that a black skin
will secure its owner from unpleuants-
crutiny. . That the republicans have
discovered this little game is a proof
thit they are vigilant , and are not al ¬
lowing iheir ciafty opponent * to get
the atari of thm.-

As
.

to the probable r nlt , both par-
ties

¬

appsir to be ascertain. Theraiis-

deiKr less bragging visible on either
than thfrewas two weeks ago , but thedamocr&ts appear to be the mcstnerv-
ous

-
and fidgetty. They betray evi.

dcnces of desperation which are want ¬
ing on the republican side , and which
indicate that they believe themselves
to be ia an unpleasant poeiticn. And
indeed the democratic outlook is far
free * promising. The loiders are not
at all-aitiefieti with the management : of |
Jlr. EsgEsfl , It it beftinin tfel in-'ia

deretocd that tbe vice-presidential can *

didato iicarryinghishabitsof personal
economy into trie campaign , and hss
carefully avoided depleting hia barrel
This , tbe leaders think , is pltyinc the
part assigned to English with EngVsh
left out , and they are not at all happy.
The fact of English's penuriotlaness at-

thi * crisis is permeatsng the state, and
does not add to his popularity. Lan-
ders

¬

has contributed freely and is
working hard , but the greenbackers
appear to have a grudge against him-
.If

.

the greenback threat of slaughter-
ing

¬

him , which is heard occasionally.-
is

.

baied on the general sentiment of
the greenback party , his defeat
is a forgone conclusion. The pro-
boble

-

defeat of Delamatyr is exatp r-

inati on
his district is charged to English , All

, attempts' at fusion appear to be ftban-

doned' , and if the greenbackers are re-

Bclved to stand out and ba counted ,
the dimorrdtic leaders may well be-

uneaiy Wi liams' plurality in 1870
was only 5000, with a greenback vote
of 130CO. Tildctl's' plUrility was
W8B 5500 , with a vote for Peter I'oopei-
of 9500 In 1878 the greenback vote
for secretary of state was 20 OCD , and
if the Rreenbackers adhere
terminarlun-
e , ] i9 onanoes that Lenders will get
the plurality which elaoied Williams
are eroetdingly diminu ire. If thf
Maine tlsction is a fair test the acces-

sions
¬

to the greenback ranks at * nut
from the republican party ; and if thr-
greenbaoken can poll their vote of-

twvj cat o ftgo , the t'ifl'mg plurlit>

which gave the state tu TlJt-n will
cert inly be overcome. If the green-
back vo'e for the s'ate ticket dues not
exceed 20,010 , thresilt a between
Liuders and Porter will be cosn! , with
the certainty tlmt the repunlio ns wil
hare the benefit of the full greenback
votB in November. It ia tt.is
situation , with the fact that
a complete fusion in Maine was ut-

iatisf
-

0t' y iu its result' , whi.li
makes the democratic lead era nervous.
Meanwhile the republican canvao ii-

buing conducted with vigor , and no-

Eigns of la t-ring or disaffection ate
visible. Much depends upon their
ability to spot imported voter* on-
electi 01 day ; and they claim that their

' arrangements fur this purpote are as
complete as it ii possibleto make

I them.] Take it altogether there is n-
ora on for republicans to be
fled vith the prospects in
while tbe democratic prospect is
from satisfactory-

.BLAOK

.

,

The Hilh produces salt in lar e
quantities-

.Liwreuce
.

county has twenty-five
school districts.

The Spearfish milk near Deadwood
are receiving 1,000 bushola of wheat
daly-

.It
.

ia said that game of all kinds is
very plentiful wituin a day's ride of-

Dcadwcod. .

Farmers in the valleys say it nlmcab
impossible to .obtain hands , OTen &t

liberal wages ,

Rapid City voted not to incorporate
by a majority of seven out of 147

| Votes. Casti

Most of tbe Terraville mills are
Idle , and miners are prospecting in-
ohcr districts.

Only the Da Smet , Thompson and
Caitel mills are running near Dead-
wood

-

at the pseaent time.
The probabilities are that a mill will

b ? erected on the King Solomon mine
.onJSowton's Fork before long-

.Ths
.

first district fair held during the
week beginning September 20.h was
a great &ucoes5 , both as regards at-
tendance

¬

and exhibit } .

There have been frequent attempts
at incendiarism in South Dead wood ,

nd if the fire-but ; is catlght there will
probably be a ha ty hanging.-

Tbero
.

are more freighi teams on
tie Pierre road than at Rjy other time
during the summer aud the amount of-

isfreight corning in for Dcadftood ii ¬

tonishing.-

A

.

custom mill , twenty stamps , ia
going up about two miles from Custer ,
at the mou'h of Ruby gulch. This will
enable mine owners to test their ores
satisfactorily.-

L
.

° a.d City is oontidared the great -
eH poker town in the Hills. It is-
Biid that more money ch-mges hands
thera inone day ,han in any other
town in the Hills in a week.-

The hay crop is of considerable im-
portance

¬
in the Hilla. Dtadwood ,

Lead City and Central City annually
usa about 2000 tons, which is about
one-fifth of that used in the Hill ;, or
10,000 tons-

.Abiut
.

seven miloi soutfawpst
Junction City, on the north fork

ofof

Fr.nch cretk , is the villaga of Ki 'd-
viile.

-
. Within a mile or two on every

side are mines whioh prospect rquul-
to any now opened in the Hills A-

twentyfivpBtamp niill will soon be
erected thar* .

soil of SpwrB'hjIMse Bottom ,
Red Water aud Big Bottom is exceed ¬

ingly fertile, and there is hardly a
ranchman in tne Black Hills but has
made a good" th'ng this season The
fioat uf September 12 kil ed vines id-

bydid a cr : Rt deal of damage , but
planting earlier this conld be avoirleJ.

The flume , ditch , dam and reservoir
of the Battle creek hydraulic coinp < -
ny are now all completed. The diuh
and flume in nine rnilosinlengti , nt-d
the reservoirs will contain 100,000 ,
000 g lbna. Thif being an unu-u 1 v
dry season there is but iittl wuer!

now , but thould fall ram * come , sis
confidently expected , tbe hydraulic
work can be put in operation.-

A
.

woman has this year raised and
sold in tha Dcadtvood marW $350!

worth of radishes , $100 worth ol
onions , $200 of melons , to say noth ¬

ing of the amount she received for
pew , beats , and other vegetable * . In
addition tc this she has 1,000 bushels
of potatoes vet to market.-

Tha
.

frost on the night of Sept. 12-

ofon the Belle Fourcho was a work
destruction. Every green thing was
frozen , and there ia not even & cab-
bace

.
left, all were frozen tu the center

and tha hot day following turned
them all bhck. The loss in cabbage
alone is considerable , as each ranche
numbered them by thousands.

Grand Junction City , in the South-
ern

¬

Hills , is beincj settled up fast by-

ndfamilies drawn there by the )

strikes made in the mines. It ia-

arealready a flourishing town. There
in the neighborhood many locations
which prospect well , and come of
which will probably develop into pay ¬

ing mine * . Within-a radius of tare *
miles there are perhaps 200 men , all
at work , either , for themselves or
opening up ground for other partie ;.

Weathw Wisdom.-
St.'Loula

.
Foit-Ihipatth.

Under the title of Old Probabilities
one of the meat useful and voiuab

,
e-

ofucsra of the U. S. governmenttis-
Ellmost widely known. But quite is -

known ia Prof. J. H. Tice , the m te-
orologist

.
of the Mississippi Valley .

whoso contributions to his favorite
study have given him an almost na-
tional

¬

reputation. On a recent l c-

ture
-

tour through the northwest , the
professor had a narrow escape from
the eerious consequences of a sudden
and very dancerous illness , the par ¬

ticulars of which he thus refers to :
The day after concluding ray course
of lectures at Burlington Iowa, , oa_ _ .Slst December last r - -, _ . . . * * ,ith

eaa'den atta& of neuralgia in the

o'aest , riving me excruciating pain and
almost preventing breathing. My-
pilse , usnally 80 , Wl to SS ; intense
nausea of the stomach succeeded , and
B cold , clammy sweat covered my
entire holy. The attending phy-
sician

¬

could do nothing to re-

lieve
¬

ms ; after suffering for
three hours , I thought , as I had
been using St. Jacobs Oil with good
effect for rheumatic palnsj would
try it. 1 taturited ti piece of flannel
l > rga enough to cover my cheat , tfith
the Oil , * nd applied it. The relief
was almost instantaneous. In an
hour was entirely free from pain , and
would have taken the trcin to fill an
appointment that night in a neighbor-
ing

¬

town , had my friunds dissuaded
me. As it was , I took the night train
for my home , St. Louts , and have not
been troubled sine ? .

The liver 11 mors irerjuently the stat of-
di&tase than U generally cupposed , for n-

on its re nkr adtlon depends , ia a grtat
measure , the powers of the stouiach , bow-
els

¬

, brain ana th whole nervous system.-
HeirUlate

.
that important orxan by taking

Simmons' Liver Regulator, and you pre-
vent

¬

icwt of the disejies that fl ah i neir-
to ii

- Kitm'a Arnica Salve
fhe BKSTSALVB ifi tbo trorld for

Cuts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sorca , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
i tuanntesrl to give perfect sntinfac-
ind

-

in every case or money re fcndedj-

P ice 25 cpnts per box. For sale by-

8lly .T K T H Omaha ,

A TVONDERFDL DISCO-VERY.

For the speedy cure of Consump-
tion

¬

and all dieeases that lead to it ,

such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fov r, Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat ,

Hoarseness , Sore Throat, and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lumst Dr. King's New Dis-

oo

-

very has no equal and has established
for italf a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians r°commend
and USB it in their practice. The form-

ula

¬

from which it Is prepared Is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terras. Oo to your druggist and get a
trial bottle free of oosc , or a regular
size for $1 00. For sale by-

T.- . K. TSH. Omaha.

3

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Baakacha , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Son' Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Fecf crfltf Ears > andall other
I'ains and Ach6s,

Ko Prrpamtlon on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL
M a safu, u v), simple and cheap External
Ro ly. A trifll entails bat the compamdvely-
tifSliif MiUny of 50j Oats , nd ertry 009 suffer-
ing

¬

with pun can bora ch ap aa4 peiidr * proof
.' ! U claluu-

.80LDBYALLDKUGQIBTSAHDDEAIBES

.

IN MEDIOIHE ,

A. VOGELER & CO. ,
Baltimore , 3fd ,, V. S. JL

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Uttalle CiW3 CdSng , Cttketi , Shrouds , et .
Farnham ; treet , tek 10th and ll'h , Omiht , Neh-

slfteraphm rilrr" Pro'nptlT Attomlad To

VIM EGA ! WORKS
Jcttte , Bet. Sth ana Wth SU , Oil An A ,

FlM mulity distilled Wine v& Cider Vlnrrar-
of an > jtraiuih liplinv cs torn prices , anci wa-
rraut1

.
jc t as LTXii 'at nholcsalt tad retail

Sotul for priw l | t KKN55T KKEBS-
.r

.
r - v , * i. * .

T. . HTTCHCOCE , M. D. S ,
Frfcn "tw Toik h lo t d in Oratha , aiaaj

i nir m tees to do 8 it i U* work
Dentil Riosns , f e- eACnilclsIunkfiCo ._

1Mb nl i-oujlx ._fp9-2m

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
HORE8.

iarMBST-
i

iuinn , )
rt cc or Ci nt riK , >

FlET MAHA > E5 . B. [ teEl 2 . tj:0) )
S-ft'cdlir-p.ia.s! in tii 1 eit Bibject t > the

U ill n i 1 i a i 1 h reco ved t thl< cfflcort 1 ' 2 o' 1cl. . nron on e g n- 2S h. 1MO. atw loh iVu B tnd Imo thej w 11 * io oi i I ''n p. i
.ence

.
or hlih'erj fo' fun nhijtf n drflrarin ?rit.-

COOm ba Tipit , Aehraln , < n hundred ( )
C v 1 y h : c *

Prints 1 lore le tvrnS r wll 't rte !Td.> h nd in ihe f nal > ua nf JfCO n-w ace m-
'a"j

-
eae" IMP s 1 ; n" nmy f u is adtoiisc-

'miuttnUr be ift ifl atloas.ehvuldbsktt ch-
td

.
I tllr pm O-ItU

ThonTera i trelttrcs tbe liiht to rfjrtinyoral pnp n h.
Mink p ot o'al M di 11 Inferm tlon as to i' e-

minuer of bid ilnfr cum 1 ions > ba ol sr 1
by Mid n and tntn o orn'-fctavd pi meut ,il e inr . he-i o appllca Inn to hi i fflc .

Br elin on I" lung pr o 1 < should b-

trn l.ed "i ref nsi i t r Caval y Hones ," ft nd ad-
irescd

-tj the ncdersVne I.
JI. T. T HDINOTOV ,

*2S-8t t hlef Qu u tanrtste
PASSENGER AGnoMMODAriON LIME

HCT HKX

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
With Street 4ars!

Corner of SvUvD OViid HAHILTO.V
SFREETS (End of Bed I.'ne asfuU.ws :

LExVE O AHA :6iO , *Z:17and: l'iaa m , Sns.6 37snd7i3pni.
W AVC FORT OMAHA :

7:15 a si. , 0:15 p. m , arj 12:45: p. m-
.4tO

.
: 6:15 and 8:15 p. m*Th S17; ft. a run , Ie Tln omaba, and tbr4:00 p m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are mnalljloaded to fall capacUwlth regul ir jmtrcngen.:

The fit7 x m. rai trill br made (mm tha post-
office.

-
. ccrnrr of ' and ICth unrehta.Ticketn can I e procured from ttreet oardrir-rs

-
, or from diiicni cf backs

FARE , 25 CENTS , IHCLUDtNO STBE OAR
ss-tf

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line ofSteamships
Ltivtns New Tork Every Thursday at 2pm.

For
England , France and Germany.

ForPassage app y to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Genera ] Paasenrei Ajrenti ,

o : Broaaway. New Tors-

To tbo Voters of the Birth Ward.-
Jfofos

[ .

i hjrrty ctren t-itl will lit auiroffiw Bio rerth 18 h stmt. (r f- e<J n'8
itT 'tl.1' d t9'al fcoTwrtir Tl80.

? lSler.nr Iboquaint vo-
lthoethwtrd , icd a Mae ar correct-

f ia.st-
JA

)

E3 K. SIUBPHV.

MEAT MARKET
F. P. Block. IGthgt.M-

cats

.

° n conrtant
5 rs33°nl > leVepetab ! *! in eea

* vnt Atrei.

UNLIKE PILLS
Acdthonsnal rprgatlrei , U pliruant to tale ,

will pros' * ei orxje ths mist p ent and batmlus-
Nyatrm Benorutor and flctmef th t hu jtt-
b 8n brought to public notioe For C m tIPa-
tlon. . Binon nr s, Iloadncbe , Pllr*. - a f *

daordert nruui ? from on obttrvtitd ttate cAs HiMM ,

it l incomparably tbe txst curziiu tttant. Avoid im-

tUtinnM
-

Insist on ctttlnc th article called fo-
r.TROPICFBI

.
) IT XAXATIVE is put np in

bronzed tin boiM only. Ptice 60 writs. Art jour
" - - - - - theire Pamphlet , or iddrest pro-

J.

-

. HETHERISaTOS ,
Ktw YMhCrSanFrj - '

BEFORE PuacHAsma ANY FORM OF SoC-
xlUoElE&TilG BEIT,

. -
Bond j j'jMsftaf.'sond toths ACHES
OiWAMC CO. . ftJMontcniatrv Stre l , 8 n Fran-

l 4aCal. , fo - their fret PumptiUl nrt "Th El o-

trie
-

lUn.w ," nd TOO if111 fave li , *<ort! antl nwiwy.
The P.O.Co. are tha onJy dealari In OrnnUt I ctnc-
AppllMiMa on tha AcgrUta Continen-

t.J

.

3 Yeary before tliePublta.
THE CEgSUSME-

DB.G. . MoLANE'S
LIYES PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of tlie Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , tmd Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand. Withcmt a rival.

AGUE AMD FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-

a simple purgative they ore unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

The genuine ar ne er sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the Impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears' the sign&-

turea
-

of G. McLAM : and FLTJIIS& BEOS.

fiST Insist upon hnvin ? the genuine
DR. C. McLANE'3 LIVER PILfS, , pre-
pared

¬

b-

FLCalXG
-

BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa , ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name StcLnnc, spelled differently ,

but same pronunciation-

.BO
.

WEL l OMPLAINTS.-
A

.

Speedy and Effectual Cure.

PERKY DAVIS'PAIN-KILLER
Has stood the teat ol rosrr TK.R3' trial-

.JXrettltnw

.
Kith tack dotilt,

OLD BY A L. L D tt U Q Q I 8 T 3.

* a ei.u. verywhere to sel
If mi I L.U lea , Uoaoe , liasinR; ronuer-
.flavjrms

.
Eitraota , etc , by sample , to f imllljs,

Profit , good Outflt fre . Pcopls's Tea Co. , Eox
8020 , st. Louis. M-

o.ELLO'lION

.

PROCLAMATION.-

On

.

Court House Bonda.-

At

.

I seisott ot the Bcird ol Ooxtatv Comm'j-
r'oocrs

-

t tne CcU ty of Dnugbe. [ a tbft St te-

e ! Nrbnika , bo uen on tha lltn day cf Sept m-

btr.
-

. A. D , 1PS9. it wa hy paid tvirit-
B j'lYi , Tbatthj (ollow.nj queat oa betnd-

theumal ha ay fUbmit'cd im a projioHIou-
to the qualified eleckn of tbi County o ( Oonz *

lai. cbr liBtoii ; :

To the e f otors f tbe Cotmty of Joug'M In-

tb SU eof > el fjibt :
The Boari'lCou ty Coraml-sioncM o ( sold

roun'y htretiy eubtnli the lonOwlue ; proposi'lon :

Shall -.he Q u ty ot Donirin. Sta e of Mei-asla ,

by t County uummfrianers is uo il cotipou
bonds In lie ftmont of o e benderd n 1 twe 11-

ty.fi e thouwnddcl us to the lurcoso cf ad-
ln

-

in tbe conntr ttlou , erection and o mp'ttion
and the conatruo'lua , ere. tion nd oouipiolloi-
of a cuun ) OMB builolt"1 ,' In ihe o ty cf Omah ,
Ccfunty of.rjou.'lis , in tha State ol >fcb a ka ,

for <! nn f purp. grB HI d all the purpo cs fur
which fncn coa t hcrtse iaty I e l-gally u-ed and
npprjpratethe mimy r kfJ th faby lor aid
ID inch COW ruction or for such c nstrucU n-

nd c mpletlon of tl'd building , M thi oojt >

and expense oftnid tiulldlnir Dot t txcced the
turn olne hundred and fty tkonjAsd dollar ? ,
B id " r.ds to b ona tlioaond dollars each m
date I Ja. uary itt , 1SS1 , to'jab'e' at t c oflioe of-

th coun > trca 'iir r f said county Mid to run
fWiniyVea's vlihi 'crest atarAtenoteS.-etil-
ln ir ((6)) ptr nt. po anniir , payable semi-

Dnnally-
.TtJtflsiil

.
1 onda shall not be sold Ic&i Ihthraf.-

In
.

audit un lo'liOjievy tar ordi"ay to-

itbe leviad and cqleotctl J. tax" annually
provided by law , for ths payment of the inUrcst
o.fv.d! loid aaltbeiom Kdue nSd an u.da-

tlonal
! -

amount sha 1 bo Ie ioJ tnJ coM.ttfd as-
pruvWed by law , m* c ent tj pas t >n princtpnJ
ot n .b Ixntds At maturity , and pro-i.l'd thai
not nicra th n fifteen w < ent. of the principal
of laid to : d8t hall bo levied In a.-i > one Tear , sod
proTidd always that in no crent ha'l bonds be-

if1 suet to a grcaUr amount ihsh ten i> rc<.nt.
the aKessed Tjlu&tio ot oil the tixab1 * proper-
ty in &ii oouuty Ii.Urcits all beradon li-
bo irs nlv from and afUr the d tu ot t o sjto-
of ii t bonds T n y part thereof aai J the r eop ,

of tbe mo y therefor.
The sai'l bond- shall b rdm Wo at the op-

.tlou
.

of tbe BrKrd of Coin ty Comuii i lie s of-
ai1 c.unty atttspiratlau of leu voiua Irom
tbe data 01 said bund" .

Wo k un raJ rourt bcn fhall be ccHiWiced
1mm dtitrly aft rthcad p ion of (Old p-

.tlon
.-. l e-

ifadcp'e , unit B Id buildin ? to L com-
pleted

¬

on fr before January 1 , 13:2.-
No

.
luvi slnll be msda t p y ai y part ot the

prinvip l f R id bouJit until cfler the xpi.-at on-
cf tin yian frjm thu I'ata of said bond' .

Tii fo'm in niiidi tre above prnpontinn
be submitted nhll h by 6ai 6t , tlpon

whioh ballot th ll b? pri' ted cr wil'ten or part-
ly printed O" wrltttd the words : " * or Court
Houio BondV or "Afcaln't Court Ilouia-
fondf ," tnd all ballot? Citt navinv there n
words "F" r Court House Font's"' thill ba e

them

to ai d taUan tu o in of raid proposition ,
and nil billota cast having tt renti the
word * "Ag ln-t Court Hoogn Ronda' shall be-
ootincd nml men to be a alntt : Id proposi-
tion

¬

, and f tw.i t'' 1 def tha TO eg ia > t st theclj''tnnhfr inafter provided In thl < behalf
ii furor f the abnv proposition , it shall

bebo

i OeeroeJ ind taken to he carried. boat
| Tb * cald proposition shall la vnt d npcn

t ( KiWtal elettiiiit tn he ha'd' in th c ity-
'Ofot Donil J. Sto of Xtbtael: * . o.. ' tha 2d day

j Vovember , A. D. ItEO , at the f , " "

I P
O iahaPrsclnct No ons ((1)) lUac* Ha'l-
.Onuhi

.
Prtclnct Ko two ( J) h'o 3 123

hctu . ailtetnth Ft-
O aha hrecinot Ko. thrp ( ?) ''arpsntersbo ?,

10tht. . 2 on "ontb if unif neiou'flntNi! . il-

.Oiraha
.

Frccinot ho. lout ((4j iheriffa ifSca ,
court h use-

.1'nnnv
.

1' eclnct No. flrt (i-rjd Ltedec't-
hoa > e , south. * et cor er lHr an 1 Chicago Sis-

.wmt'
r.

a frei Inct o. i ( ) - Xo. 1 eu. liie nou o,
SOtnirdlrirdifps r-

.Mxratoc
.

> recui t School bou ? ' , n ar Granl-
AfB.

.
.

F orencn Pr onot Florf nee "o' l
TJnnPr.d'ict! ' In ngton wl col hruf
Jefferson Pruclnct : ihool h usu in District

Ko. 4 .
El horn Pro Inct ElVhorn echo-1 hon e.
Pate Valley Prj lua S-.ho-jl houea at

Waterloo.-
Chi.

.
. a o Preciat chool honsa at Elkborn

Etitlon-
lllllinl Predact Miltrrl schorl hnnsi-
Mc7ardlo I ref imt'U'anllc xcho 1 hauss.
Uongli' Free net House: f J O W icox

Precinct Sthnol bone In Dlj-

shttH

-
trict > n. tu-

At d wsiiih floct'on will bo opened nt 8 o'o'ock
In the mornln ? > nJ will continue ore i until 6-

o'clock in the tlurnoou cf tbe si.me ri iyr w roiaiM ,
(Seal) K. P Ks'ioiiT ,

DFEZEL ,
Tnnnty CommiBoioi.r9 ,

JOHK R. UANcnESTEK ,
Oontj_ Clcrfr. aU-SOt

. COOK :,

TAKERI,
(Xfd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention given to or lem by telegraph.

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AHD CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILI B , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & il. railroad ,

"vinscx rss 2sn.z <cBct-o fill any order at reasonable prices. Par ¬

ties desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to gire na a call or send:

for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOVER , Prop. ,

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE ¬

WALKS.-

Ba

.

It rtsoh id by tbe City Council cf the 01 jotOnib > :

Tlutt iHe-soi'k' l irlthln Jftoen diyi f oreLhlj date , repaired ind bid to the prtunt main & > ld C t. In fnrf ard idjjlnlnj tbe follcnr-
loz

.
descrlhed pren 1 ci. T z :

Lot- -, cut tide of istb street in block 106,8feetwl e.
Lou 211.12 , west r.d of Blunders street , lnblack 12 , SMnn's d ! . , e feet -id .
Lot I , west side cf Sinrdes s'.ieet , inblcck

13 , fchlno' * adJ. . 6 feet wide.
Let S, west tide of IBth etreet , In tlok 48 ,city. 8 feet wide.
Such sidewalk to be repaired of 2 In-h picapUaka and to be In wid b8 nbore sprcifla' , ndtb reip elvu: o ner or owncra of tbe atoia de-

ecrib
-

< d nr ml'i are hereby itquired to am-
struct

-
t basin e.

J'lssetl' Bttrt. Z32J ,

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALD

.

WELL , HAMILTON * CO-

BntlneJ * transacted samftaaJbito an Incor-

.porated

.
Bank.

Accounts kept In Currensy or gold subjiKt te-

d bt cheek without notice.
Certificates of deposit taned par&M * In three,

ilr and twelv * months , bearing interest , or oa
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved it*

curltiis at market rates of Interest
Buy andsell cold , bills of exchange QoT rn-

ment.
>

. State , County anil City Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on Fnzlznd, Inland , C ot*

land , and all porta of Europe.
Sell Eiropean Pvsaee Tlckstx-

.ROLIEGTIOHS

.

PROMPTLY

aujldtf

"""
U, S. DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF 021AHA*

Cor. 18tb ana Famham streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IS OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO EOOHTZE SBOB. ,)
HTAJLHBK3 DC 1858-

.OrgialMd
.

M a Katlonal Bank , Anjrnst SO, 18C3.

Capital and Profits OverS300,000Sp-

lcUUy mthorUed by the Secretary or TrtMW-
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

AND DIBECTOR-

SAracsics KonsTM , Tic * Prdd nl.-

A.

.

. J. PoniiTOSr , Attorney.
Joan A. en isuny.

7. Q. DATTJ, &ufCaUr. .

Tots bank receJrea deposit wltbont wjrtrta-
mounts. .

Issues tun * oertlflcatei bearing inUrest.
Draws drafu on San J andsco and principal

titles of the United fctatos , alsj London. Dublin ,
Edii.bur'b and the principal cities ot tbe conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pusrf * tickets for Emigrants in tbe In-

roan ue. mayl-tf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

<& Douglas SU. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STJUCTLT a broktnga bud-

ocsa.
-

i . Do < notspecnlsW , and therefore any bar-
zalna

-

on Its books aiglnrarod to Ita pitronj , In
lead of bcinr rolibl-d up bv the ent

BOGG3 & HILL.

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 1408 Farnham Strut

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotsl.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.
(00,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern

Ncbraxka for salu.
Great Bargains in improved farms , and Omaha

dtypropoity.
0. F. DAV13. WEBSTER fiNYDER ,

Late Land Com'r U. P. H. B ip-i b7tJ

BYRON BXK-

D.BJTOII

.

Reed & Co.-
01DXSTESTJLS-

USIDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas County , mayltt

HOTELS-

.Qor.

.

. Rindolph St. & 5th Are , ,

CHICAGO ILL.

a-

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 32.50 PER DAY
Locitcd In the business ceutie , convtnlant-

to placof arauscment Elejan ly furnished .
contalnlre all modern improvements , pasnen er-

elevator. . Ao J. U. CUMM1NGS , l-roprletor.
oci-

ettOODEN HOUSE ,
COT. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Rlnfls. Iowa.-
On

.
line ot Street Rallw y, Omnlbui o nd from

all trams RATES Parf.jr flo-r 3.00 p r daj ;
second HOT J2 60 perdiy ; third fl or. S'OCL
The best furnish td and mo t com ' <xi) m housa-
in the city. OEO. T. PHELPS , Pr-

opMETROPOLITAN
, NUB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Ifetropol Un it centrally located , and

flret o is in eve y restart , hivlnj; reoent'y' bseo
enlirey renova'i-
comfortable

The public wil find it a
tnd homelike "bouse. nuri-

tf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Scliuyler , Neb.F-

listclass
.

House , Good Vfeals , Good Beds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood samp'e rooms. Sp ci
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MILLER , Prop. ,

, Neb ,

alStfFRONTIER
HOTEL ,

Laramie , Wyoming ,

Tbe miner's resort, good accommodations ,
arxe gam pie room , chareta reasonable. Special

attention given to trarelinc men-
.11U

.
H. C HILLIIRD Proprietor.

INTER-OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstel
.

* f4 , Fine lar e Sample Rooms , oa *
block from depot. Trams step from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bui to and from
Dvput. Kates 6200. 22. JO and 23.00, according
to room ; B nge! meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOM , Proprietor.
A >TRF.W BOROEW. Cnlef TUrk. mIOt-

B.. A. FcrwtiK. JAMM E. BBDJI.

FOWLER & SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on-

exihibitlon at our oZce. TCa have had over SO

years experience in dealgnlsg and superintend-
In

-

< public buildinr and rssdenees. Flans and
estimates furnished on short notlc *.

ROOM R. tlNION BLOCK. mfO-flm

ft.
eZS

We call the attention o-

fCLOTH !

AND CENTS' FURNISHIHG

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAHAl

Which We are Selliag at

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

IB in charge of Mr , THOMAS TALLOtf , whose

reputation has been fairly earned-

.W

.

nlao Seep an Immense Stock of

HATS , CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES ,

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

mJUodai 1S01 & 1808 Farnlinm §(f<> e-

t.CA

.

N

Oar petings I Oar pet ings I-

'J

i :

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH-

I3ST 186S. ) '

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IH THE WEST.-

I

.

Hake a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE GURTAINS

And have o Foil Lone of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crurnb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lu.u. >r < .iuinsf] Cordsaud Tassels ;
In iact Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet Fouse.

Orders from abr :ul solicited. ttatislacUon Gnuruutccd
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

OM Reliable Carpet House , QlVrAHA.-

DOUKLR

.

AND SINGLE ACTING

fI-
Steam Pninps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELT1HO H08S , BRASS AHD IBGN FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. TJ. RTRANft. 205 FnrohaTn Rtrnflt

v. BLATZ's MILWAUKEE BEE f
In Kegs and Bottleg ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
PHoea Office. 3O Donsrlns Shrwet. Omaha

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PAOK
Wholesale and Retail in-

FBESH3IEATS& PROVISIONS , OA11E, POULTRY. FISH , ETtJ.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MABKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B-

.ISH

.

& MeMAHON ,
Successors to Jas. EL Isfa ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts
. . _ . .

,
.
Toilet
_ . . _

Waters
.

,
r .
Colognes

. *

,
rn

Soaps
_.

, Toilet Powders. &c.
- j l1tf TVwe *z9> rc !* m Bnpportori.s *

PrtKri tjcw Matt at aay hour c* ttanlgit.
Pa K'.IsIu


